
 

If you are using Korean Air, Delta Airlines, Air France and KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, you will arrive at 

Incheon Airport / Terminal 2. Other airlines will arrive at Terminal 1. 

 

  

1.) Go outside through Gate No.11 2.) Find the bus stop for regional provinces at 

the right-hand side (11A) 

  

3.) Purchase the ticket to Daejeon at a ticket office. 

Fare: ₩23,100/25,400 (Late Night Deluxe) You can 

pay by credit card or cash. 

4.) This is a bus stop to Daejeon. Your 

destination, Daejeon Bok-hap Terminal, is the 

LAST stop. 

 

 

 

 

  

    

1.) Go to B1 Floor 2.) Purchase the ticket to 

Daejeon at a ticket office. 

Fare: ₩23,100/25,400 

(Late Night Deluxe) 

3) After you purchase a 

ticket, go outside using 

this gate. 

(Exit 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) 

4) Take a bus to Daejeon at 

No. 5 platform. Your 

destination, Daejeon Bok-

hap Terminal, is the LAST 

stop. 

Airport Guideline 

For Terminal 1 

For Terminal 2 

Usually, not always, the bus stops at the rest area. When you get off the bus, please remember the plate 

number to return to the right bus. 



Directions to SolBridge 

1. After you arrive at Daejeon Terminal Complex (Daejeon Bok-hap Terminal/대전 복합터미널), walk 

out of the building. Do NOT cross the street. 

2. Turn right and walk until you see a taxi sign. 

3. Then wait in a line. 

4. When you get into the taxi, show the driver the following address: 

 

 

 

Directions to SolGeo Residence 

1. After you arrive at Daejeon Terminal Complex (Daejeon Bok-hap Terminal/대전 복합터미널), walk 

out of the building. Do NOT cross the street. 

2. Turn right and walk until you see a taxi sign. 

3. Then wait in a line. 

4. When you get into the taxi, show the driver the following address: 

 

 

 

 

 

Directions to Royal Vill Residence (MBA Students) 

1. After you arrive at Daejeon Terminal Complex (Daejeon Bok-hap Terminal/대전 복합터미널), walk 

out of the building. Do NOT cross the street. 

2. Turn right and walk until you see a taxi sign. 

3. Then wait in a line. 

4. When you get into the taxi, show the driver the following address:  

 

 

 

 

 

솔브릿지 국제경영대학 (대전광역시 동구 우암로 128) 

SolBridge International School of Business (128 Uam-ro, Dong-gu, Daejeon, Republic of Korea) 

 Useful Korean: Sol-Bridge-ro ga ju sae yo (Please go to SolBridge) 

동구 자양동 우송대학교 동캠퍼스 솔지오 국제기숙사 

도로명: 대전광역시 동구 백룡로 59 

지번: 대전 동구 자양동 17-2 

SOLGEO Residence (59 Baengnyong-ro, Dong-gu, Daejeon, Republic of Korea) 

Useful Korean: Sol-Geo-ro ga ju sae yo (Please go to SolGeo) 

도로명: 대전광역시 동구 대학로 8-27 (용운동) 

지번: 대전광역시 동구 용운동 687 

Royal-Vill (8-27 Daehak-ro, Dong-gu, Daejeon, Republic of Korea) 

Useful Korean: Yi ju so ro ga ju sae yo (Please go to this address) 

Bus Stop for Terminal 1 

Bus Stop for Terminal 2 


